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 עת פרשת בלק טעם וד

 



Rabbi Aharon Spivak 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת ראש השנה דף כט עמוד א

ידיו של משה עושות מלחמה או שוברות מלחמה? אלא   וכי  וגו',  וגבר ישראל  ידו  ירים משה  והיה כאשר  משנה. 

היו מתגברים, ואם    -לומר לך: כל זמן שהיו ישראל מסתכלין כלפי מעלה, ומשעבדין את לבם לאביהם שבשמים  

יה כל הנשוך וראה אתו וחי, וכי נחש  היו נופלים. כיוצא בדבר אתה אומר עשה לך שרף ושים אתו על נס וה  -לאו  

שבשמים   לאביהם  לבם  את  ומשעבדין  מעלה  כלפי  מסתכלין  שישראל  בזמן  אלא  מחיה?  נחש  או  היו   -ממית 

 מתרפאין, ואם לאו היו נימוקים.

 ספר החינוך פרשת בא מצוה טז 

כפי   נפעל  האדם  כי  דע  ובמצוות.  בתורה  להועיל  אלמדך  ושמע,  אזנך  והטה  זאת,  שמעה  בינה  אם  בני  ועתה 

פעולותיו. ולבו וכל מחשבותיו תמיד אחר מעשיו שהוא עושה בהם, אם טוב ואם רע, ואפילו רשע גמור בלבבו וכל 

ערה רוחו וישים השתדלותו ועסקו בהתמדה בתורה ובמצוות, ואפילו שלא  יצר מחשבות לבו רק רע כל היום, אם י

ואפילו אם   נמשכים הלבבות.  כי אחרי הפעולות  ימית היצר הרע,  ובכח מעשיו  ינטה אל הטוב,  לשם שמים, מיד 

  יהיה אדם צדיק גמור ולבבו ישר ותמים, חפץ בתורה ובמצות, אם אולי יעסק תמיד בדברים של דופי, כאילו תאמר

דרך משל שהכריחו המלך ומינהו באומנות רעה, באמת אם כל עסקו תמיד כל היום באותו אומנות, ישוב לזמן מן 

 הזמנים מצדקת לבו להיות רשע גמור, כי ידוע הדבר ואמת שכל אדם נפעל כפי פעולותיו, כמו שאמרנו. 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף נו עמוד א

ך, על שלשה הודו לו ועל שלשה לא הודו לו. גירר עצמות אביו על מטה תנו רבנן: ששה דברים עשה חזקיה המל

 והודו לו. -והודו לו, גנז ספר רפואות  -והודו לו, כיתת נחש הנחשת  -של חבלים 

 רש"י מסכת פסחים דף נו עמוד א ד"ה כיתת נחש 

 לפי שהיו טועים אחריו.  -כיתת נחש הנחשת 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת שבת דף קנו עמוד א

מר, רבי חנינא אומר: מזל מחכים, מזל מעשיר, ויש מזל לישראל. רבי יוחנן אמר: אין מזל לישראל. ואזדא רבי  אית

שנאמר כה אמר ה' אל דרך הגוים אל תלמדו ומאתות    -יוחנן לטעמיה, דאמר רבי יוחנן: מניין שאין מזל לישראל  

ואף רב סבר אין מזל לישראל, דאמר רב יהודה  השמים אל תחתו כי יחתו הגויים מהמה, גויים יחתו, ולא ישראל.  



שנאמר ויוצא אתו החוצה. אמר אברהם לפני הקדוש ברוך הוא: רבונו של עולם    -אמר רב: מניין שאין מזל לישראל  

בן ביתי יורש אתי. אמר לו: לאו, כי אם אשר יצא ממעיך. אמר לפניו: רבונו של עולם, נסתכלתי באיצטגנינות שלי  

 .כו'ו וליד בן. אמר ליה: צא מאיצטגנינות שלך, שאין מזל לישראל ואיני ראוי לה

 ק יט פרק כד פסו רשת חיי שרהפמדרש הגדול 

לו בני באיזו דרך  יושב על פרשת דרכים אמרתי  וראיתי תינוק אחד שהיה  תינוק, פעם אחת הייתי מהלך בדרך 

לילך לעיר, אמר לי זו ארוכה וקצרה וזו קצרה וארוכה. הלכתי בקצרה וארוכה. כיון שהגעתי לעיר היו מקיפות לה  

לאחורי אמרתי לו בני לא כך אמרת לי זו קצרה, אמר לי ולא כך אמרתי לך וארוכה. נשקתיו  גנות ופרדיסים חזרתי  

 על ראשו ואמרתי אשריכם ישראל שכולכם חכמים מגדוליכם ועד קטניכם.  

 פרשה ד סימן דאיכה רבה  

ד מעשה בר' יהושע בן חנניה שהלך לכרך גדול שברומי אמרו לו תינוק אחד יש בבית האסורין בקלון, הלך שם  

לבדקו וקרא עליו הפסוק הזה   ראה תינוק אחד יפה עינים טוב ראי וקווצותיו סדורות לו עומד בקלון, עמד על פתחו

)ישעיה מ"ב( מי נתן למשסה יעקב וישראל לבוזזים, ענה התינוק אחריו, הלא ה' זו חטאנו לו ולא אבו בדרכיו הלוך  

ולא שמעו בתורתו, כיון ששמע ר' יהושע קרא עליו בני ציון היקרים המסולאים בפז וזלגו עיניו דמעות ואמר מעיד  

בזה שמורה הוראה בישראל, והעבודה שאיני זז מכאן עד שאפדנו בכל ממון שיפסקו    אני שמים וארץ שמובטח אני

עליו, אמרו לא זז משם עד שפדאו בממון הרבה ולא היו ימים מועטים עד שהורה הוראה בישראל ומנו ר' ישמעאל  

 בן אלישע 

 פרק יח פסוק יג   פרשת שופטיםרש"י 

ולא תחקור אחר העתידות, אלא כל מה שיבא עליך    התהלך עמו בתמימות ותצפה לו  -תמים תהיה עם ה' אלהיך  

 תהיה עמו ולחלקו:  קבל בתמימות ואז 

 



Rabbi Hershel Schachter 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא מציעא דף קז עמוד ב

והסיר ה' ממך כל חלי, אמר רב: זו עין. רב לטעמיה, דרב סליק לבי קברי, עבד מאי דעבד. אמר: תשעין ותשעה 

 .בעין רעה, ואחד בדרך ארץ. ושמואל אמר: זה הרוח. שמואל לטעמיה, דאמר שמואל: הכל ברוח

 תוספתא מסכת שבת פרק ח הלכה ד

 .דרכי האמורי ור"א בר צדוק אומר הרי זה מדרכי האמוריר"ג אומר אינו מ אצבעו ע"גהקושר חוט 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא מציעא דף נט עמוד א

ר' ש  אמר  בכבוד אשתו,  זהיר  אדם  יהא  לעולם  אלא בשביל אשתו,  חלבו:  אדם  ביתו של  בתוך  מצויה  ברכה  אין 

 שנאמר ולאברם הטיב בעבורה. והיינו דאמר להו רבא לבני מחוזא: אוקירו לנשייכו כי היכי דתתעתרו. 

 יורה דעה הלכות מילה סימן רסה סעיף יא רמ"א

זו, להיותהגה:   ג' דמילה(.  סנדק לתפוס התינוק למ  ונוהגין להדר אחר מצוה  )הגהות מיימוני פרק  ויפה כח  והלו 

שלא    ולכן נוהגין(,  כמקטיר קטורת )מהרי"ל בשם ר"פ  הסנדק מכח המוהל להקדימו לקריאת התורה, דכל סנדק הוי

 לבעל ברית אחד, כדאמרינן גבי קטורת: חדשים לקטורת )שם בשם ר"פ(.  ליתן שני ילדים

 מו -הגר"א יורה דעה סימן רסה ס"ק מג באור 

)מג( נוהגין כו'. בפר"א שם וכך היו ישראל נוהגין למול עד שנחלקו לשני ממלכות ומלכות אפרים מנעו מהם את  

איזבל   ושמעה  הארץ  על  ומטר  טל  להוריד  שלא  השמים  על  ונשבע  גדולה  קנאה  וקנא  ז"ל  אליהו  ועמד  המילה 

וברח כו' נגלה עליו הקדוש ברוך הוא וא"ל מה לך פה אליהו א"ל קנא קנאתי    ובקשה להרוג אותו כו' עמד אליהו

וכאן אתה מקנא חייך שאין  ג"ע שנאמר פינחס ב"א  א"ל הקדוש ברוך הוא לעולם אתה מקנא קנאת בשטים על 

כבוד למלאך הברית  עושים מושב  בעיניך מכאן התקינו חכמים שיהו  רואה  עושין ברית מילה עד שאתה  ישראל 

 אמר ומלאך הברית אשר אתם חפצים כו':שנ

)מד( ונוהגין כו'. בשוחר טוב כל עצמותי תאמרנה כו' ועל ברכי אני עושה סנדקים לילדים בשעת מילה ופריעה וכ"ה 

 בפסיקתא והביא בילקוט תהלים סי' תשכ"ג: 

ויפה כו'. כנ"ל דהוא דומה לקרבן וכמ"ש בזוהר ס"פ לך לך צ"ד ב' האי מאן דאקריב   כו' ושם צ"ה א' פתח  )מה( 



 אידך ואמר מזבח אדמה כו' ובפר"א שם וכמ"ש בסי"ב:

)מו( )ליקוט( ולכן נוהגין כו'. דבריו א"ל שחר דא"כ מ"ט מאדם אחד דוקא ואחד לא יעשה ב' פעמים סנדק לעולם  

 ולעולם לא ראינו סנדק שמתעשר אלא המנהג הוא ע"פ צוואת ר"י החסיד סי' מ' ע"ש )ע"כ(:

 ר' עובדיה מברטנורא מסכת ביכורים פרק ג משנה ג 

וכל בעלי אומניות שבירושלים עומדים מפניהם. אף על גב דאין בעלי אומניות חייבין לעמוד מפני תלמידי חכמים  

דחביבה  בכורים  מביאי  מפני  לעמוד  חייבים  היו  מ"מ  ממלאכתם,  יתבטלו  שלא  כדי  במלאכתם  שעוסקים  בשעה 

 עומדים מפני נושאי המטה שהמת בה ומפני נושאי התינוק לברית מילה: מצוה בשעתה. ומטעם זה

 שולחן ערוך יורה דעה הלכות מזוזה סימן רפה סעיף א

וצריך    כא( ולקבעם על מזוזת הפתח  -ט( והיה אם שמוע )דברים יא, יג    -מצות עשה לכתוב א פ' שמע )דברים ו, ד  

 .יתקצרו וימי בניו. ואם אינו זהיר בה יאריכו ימיו וכל הזהיר בה ליזהר בה מאד

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת חגיגה דף טו עמוד א

חוץ מאחר. תנו רבנן:    -אמר לו: כבר שמעתי מאחורי הפרגוד: שובו בנים שובבים    -אמר לו: אף אתה חזור בך!  

תורה מפיו . אמר לו: מאיר, חזור  מעשה באחר שהיה רוכב על הסוס בשבת, והיה רבי מאיר מהלך אחריו ללמוד  

בך.   חזור  אתה  אף  ליה:  אמר  שבת.  תחום  כאן  עד  סוסי  בעקבי  שיערתי  שכבר  כבר    -לאחריך,  ולא  ליה:  אמר 

חוץ מאחר. תקפיה, עייליה לבי מדרשא. אמר ליה   -אמרתי לך: כבר שמעתי מאחורי הפרגוד שובו בנים שובבים  

ום אמר ה' לרשעים. עייליה לבי כנישתא אחריתי, אמר ליה לינוקא: פסוק  לינוקא: פסוק לי פסוקך! אמר לו: אין של

 . וכו' לי פסוקך! אמר לו כי אם תכבסי בנתר ותרבי לך ברית נכתם עונך לפני

 כסף משנה הלכות עבודה זרה פרק יא הלכה ה

ן נחש יש סימן.  מי שאמר דירה זו וכו'. שם חולין )דף צ"ה:(. תניא רשב"א אומר בית תינוק ואשה אף על פי שאי

והנך רואה פירוש רבינו בתינוק ורש"י פירש תינוק היינו בן שנולד לו אף על פי שאין נחש שאסור לנחש ולסמוך על  

הנחש יש סימן סימנא בעלמא הוי דאי מצלח בסחורה אחר שבנה בית או שנולד התינוק או שנשא האשה סימן הוא  

אי שיש לחוש שלא יצליח, עכ"ל. וכך הם דברי הראב"ד שכתב אף  שהולך ומצליח ואם לאו אל ירגיל לצאת יותר מד 

 זאת שאמרו וכו' אחר שהוחזקו שלש פעמים, עכ"ל: 

ורבינו מפרש דסימנים אלו אינם על מה שעבר לא על דבר עתיד וק"ל שפסוק לי פסוקיך נראה שהיו נמנעים לעשות  



הוה   דר"י  צ"ה:[  ]חולין  פירקא  בההוא  כדאשכחן  פיהם  על  וא"ל  מעשיהם  לבבל  שמואל  אפי  לאקבולי  למיזל  בעי 

ההוא ינוקא ושמואל מת ונמנע ר"י ולא הלך לבבל, ואין לומר שכוונת רבינו שכל שאינו תולה כל הסימן בדבר שכולו 

עתיד כגון הנערה אשר אומר אליה וכו' אותה הוכחת אלא שלוקח ראיה מהעבר אל העתיד וכגון ההוא דפסוק לי  

עבר  מת  דשמואל  מלעשות    פסוקך  נמנע  ולא  מעשיו  כיון  ולא  הואיל  כתב  שהרי  לבבל  מלילך  נמנע  כן  וע"י  היה 

ובההוא עובדא היה ר"י רוצה לירד לבבל ונמנע ע"י התינוק. וצ"ל דהתם לא היה ר"י שואל לתינוק אם ירד לבבל אם  

לו לדעת אם מת שמואל שהוא דבר עבר. אך קשה מדגרסינן בר"פ מי שאח ]ס"ח.[ דרב  לאו אלא הוי כשואל  זו 

ששת נמנע מלעשות מעשה מפני שהתינוק אמר לו נטה לך על ימינך או על שמאלך. ויש לומר דשאני התם שלא  

סמך על פסוק התינוק לבד אלא דנחר ליה רב חסדא ועוד דהוו חשידי עבדי דלא מעלו וכדאיתא התם דאמר איהו  

ש גדולים  כמה  מצינו  כתב  סמ"ג  אבל  רבינו  לדעת  זהו  ע"פ  גופיה.  מעשה  ועושים  פסוקיך  לי  פסוק  לינוקא  אמרו 

הפסוק וחושבים זה כענין נבואה עכ"ל, כלומר זה לא היה מין נחש אלא מין נבואה ומש"ה שרי ודבריו כדברי הר"ן  

 שכתבתי בסמוך:

 נפש החיים שער ב פרק י

קנים ומהם כמה נביאים. אלא  והמשכיל יבין מדעתו שלא לחנם הוצרכו לתיקון תחנה קטנה ותפלה קצרה כזו ק"כ ז 

שהמה השיגו ברוח קדשם והשגת נבואתם העליונה ונהירא להו שבילין דכל סדרי בראשית ופרקי המרכבה. לזאת  

כל תיבה   אורה של  ישכון  דרך  איזה  והשיגו  ראו  דוקא. מאשר  והתפלות באלו התיבות  ותקנו מטבע ברכות  יסדו 

רבוי   לתיקון  נצרכת מאד  היא  ז"ל העבודה  פרטית מהם אשר  וכמאמרם  וסדור המרכבה.  עליונים  וכחות  עולמות 

צורך גבוה. וזהו ענין מאמרם ז"ל שהקב"ה מתאוה לתפלתן של צדיקים. ובתנחומא פ' תולדות אמרו ולמה נתעקרו  

האמהות אר"ל היה הקדוש ברוך הוא מתאוה לתפלתם. ובזוהר תולדות קל"ז א' ת"ח עשרין שנין אשתהי יצחק עם  

ויתוסף רבות  אתתיה ול א אולידת עד דצלי צלותיה בגין דקב"ה אתרעי בצלותהון דצדיקייא כו'. מ"ט בגין דיתרבי 

 קודשא לכל מאן דאצטריך בצלותהון דצדיקייא וכתוב מפורש )משלי ט"ו( ותפלת ישרים רצונו: 

 תלמוד בבלי מסכת ברכות דף לג עמוד ב 

הגבו הגדול  האל  אמר:  חנינא,  דרבי  קמיה  דנחית  והודאי ההוא  והאמיץ  החזק  והיראוי  והעזוז  והאדיר  והנורא  ר 

והנכבד. המתין לו עד דסיים, כי סיים אמר ליה: סיימתינהו לכולהו שבחי דמרך? למה לי כולי האי? אנן הני תלת  

ותקנינהו בתפלה    -דאמרינן   ואתו אנשי כנסת הגדולה  יכולין   -אי לאו דאמרינהו משה רבינו באורייתא,  לא הוינן 

ר להו, ואת אמרת כולי האי ואזלת! משל, למלך בשר ודם שהיו לו אלף אלפים דינרי זהב, והיו מקלסין אותו למימ

 בשל כסף, והלא גנאי הוא לו! 



Rabbi Zvi Ron 

 תוספתא מסכת שבת פרק ח הלכה ד

 .הקושר חוט ]ע"ג[ אדום ר"ג אומר אינו מדרכי האמורי ור"א בר צדוק אומר הרי זה מדרכי האמורי

https://buddhaandkarma.com/products/feng-shui-red-string-pixiu-piyao-bracelet 

Red Piyao Bracelet: The most popular color is red, which symbolizes courage and strength in 
Chinese culture. It is believed that wearing a red Pixiu bracelet can protect you from evil spirits 
and bring you good luck. Additionally, it is said to increase your wealth and attract money. 

 

 אמרי פנחס פסח

 

https://buddhaandkarma.com/products/feng-shui-red-string-pixiu-piyao-bracelet
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Too see The Sacred Language of the Vlach Bread click here 

 טעמי המנהגים פסח עמוד עב 

 



 שולחן ערוך אורח חיים הלכות נשיאת כפים ונפילת אפים סימן קלד סעיף ב 

לראות    שמצוה על כל אנשים ונשים  לעם העומדים לימינו ולשמאלו, ומחזירו לפניו ולאחריו,ס"ת    פני כתיבת  מראה

 . תורת ה' תמימה וכו'וזאת התורה וכו'  ולומר ולכרועהכתב 

 ו –נחמיה פרק ח פסוק ה  

ם: כָל־הָעִָּֽ וּ  מְדַ֥ עִָּֽ וֹ  תְחָ֖ וּכְפִּ הָיָָ֑ה  ם  כָל־הָעָָ֖ ל  י־מֵעַַ֥ ִּֽ כִּ ם  כָל־הָעָָ֔ לְעֵינֵֵ֣י  פֶרֵּ֙  הַסֵֵּ֙ א  עֶזְרָָ֤ ח  פְתַַּ֨ ים    וַיִּ ָ֖ הָאֱלֹהִּ אֶת־יְקֹוַָ֥ק  א  עֶזְרָָ֔ רֶךְ  וַיְבֵָ֣

ם אָמֵָ֤  וּ כָל־הָעָָ֜ עֲנַּ֨ וֹל וַיִַּֽ רְצָה: הַגָדָ֑ ם אִָּֽ יִּ ֻ֛ לַיקֹוָָ֖ק אַפַַ֥ שְתַחֲו  קְד֧וּ וַיִּ ם וַיִּ עַל יְדֵיהֶָ֔  ן׀ אָמֵןֵּ֙ בְמֵֹ֣

  קלד  סימן חיים אורח תשובות פסקי

 כי '  פ  לועז   מעם'  בס  ן,קדמו  ומקורו,  ולנשקה  התורה  וזאת  כשאומרים  ת"הס  לעבר  הזרת  באצבע  להצביע  נוהגין  ויש

 '. ו אות ' ג' סי ל "זצ י'פאלג ח"למהר החיים בספר זה מנהג מובא  וכן, מנהגים וכמה ה"ד( ז " כ, ו"כ) תבוא

 באר היטב אורח חיים סימן קלד ס"ק ה

לראות הכתב. האר"י ז"ל היה מסתכל היטב באותיות עד שהיה מכירן לקרות והיה אומר שיהיה נמשך אור גדול אל  

ידי הסתכלותו בס"ת מקרוב עד   שיכול לקרות האותיות היטב עיין בנגיד ומצוה דף ל"ב ע"ב ובהלק"ט האדם על 

 ח"ב סימן רנ"ה. ויש לגלול הס"ת על ג' דפין ומגביה ומראה כתיבתה לעם. מסכת סופרים מ"א: 

 ישעיהו פרק נח פסוק ט

וֹכְךֵּ֙  תִּֽ יר מִּ ָ֤ ם־תָסִּ י אִּ נֵָ֑נִּ ר הִּ ה תְשַוַָּ֖ע וְיאֹמֵַ֣ קְרָאֵּ֙ וַיקֹוֵָ֣ק יַעֲנֶָ֔ ז תִּ וֶן:  אָָ֤ ע וְדַבֶר־ אִָּֽ ה שְלַַ֥ח אֶצְבַָ֖  מוֹטָָ֔

 רד"ק ישעיהו פרק נח פסוק ט

מקור כמו שאמר למעל' ולהכות באגרף רשע, אמר אם תסיר אותו המעשה הרע ואפילו שלח אצבעך    -שלח אצבע  

ם רעך  תסיר כדרך בני אדם המריבים שישלח אצבעו האחד אל פני חברו לא שיכנו, וכן תסיר דבר און שלא תריב ע

 אפילו בדברים, והכל הוא בכלל חרצבות רשע שזכר:
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Bread told me: 

I am not food for the hungry or a redemption 
offering, nothing of the kind! I am a living 
language of Old Gods which Man spoke at a time 
when he was close to God; when everyone who 
spoke the language could become God himself!

Bread told me this as well: 

As food, I last but one moment, but as a sign, I last 
forever, as hope in life eternal!

It was then that I understood the words of Jesus 

Christ:

Take it and eat; this is my body!
I am the bread of life; if anyone eats of this bread 
he will live forever. This bread is my lesh, which I 
will give for the life of world. 
Take it and eat it; this is my body!

(From an ethnologist’s ield diary: 
“Conversations with Vlach bread”)
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INTRODUCTION

In this illustrated book, we sought to present to a broader public for the irst time 
one aspect of the spiritual culture of the Vlachs of Eastern Serbia, which has 

survived over centuries in ritual breads and traditions. The most prominent among 

those is pomana, a ritual for which the Vlachs bake hundreds or even thousands 

of breads! 

The material was collected in the framework of project “The Vlach ritual bread 

and pomana”, launched by Paun Es Durlić, director of the Museum in Majdanpek 
and the only Serbian ethnologist of Vlach origin from Eastern Serbia. This 25 
year-long effort included as many as 100 pomana rituals, in a form of monograph, 
observed in 70 Vlach villages out of 160 populated by this population. Out of close 
to 1000 various ritual breads, we singled out a dozen as well as 30 photographs 
out of 30,000. The result is a short illustrated review of the Vlach culture which 
transforms a gloomy and fatalistic world of the dead into a cult of eternal life, 
using its elaborate rituals to celebrate universal human dreams of eternity! 

The area of Eastern Serbia populated by the Vlachs occupies a territory surrounded 
by four rivers: Velika Morava to the West, Timok to the East, Danube to the North 
and Crni Timok to the South. In a geo-morphological sense, this area lies at the 
foot of the southern rim of the Carpathian mountains, extending from Bratislava 

in the Slovak Republic, across the Czech Republic, Poland, Ukraine and Romania 
to Serbia where it unites with the Balkan mountains at the Čestobrodica bend. In 
Serbia, the Carpathian mountains are intersected by the Danube river forming a 
picturesque Djerdap Gorge. This enormous mountain chain then turns into idyllic 
valleys leaving behind mountain blocks of Mt. Miroč, Deli Jovan, Homolje, 
Beljanica and Kučaj. Porečka Reka, Resava, Mlava and Pek rivers low through 
intersecting valleys and gorges; their watersheds do not form only separate 
hydro-graphic wholes but speciic ethnographic areas as well. Several such 
areas also form valleys Zvižd, Stig and Braničevo in the West, and Negotinska 
Krajina and Ključ in the East. Major towns of Eastern Serbia include Požarevac, 
Majdanpek, Negotin, Zaječar, Bor and Ćuprija. The towns of Bor and Majdanpek 
are particularly famous for their mines. The latter’s history goes back to the period 
of Vinča, spanning more than 7,000 years with minor or major interruptions. 
Due to ore deposits in its neighborhood along with archeological prehistoric 

metallurgy sites in Mlava, this area is considered a European birthplace of metal 
when Neolithic Europe momentously stepped out of the Stone Age. Still, it is not 
just that archeological metallurgy left its ancient monuments: in the picturesque 
Djerdap Gorge there is a Mesolithic site of Lepenski Vir, famous for its igurines 

(Miniature on the Vlachs of Eastern Serbia)
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and trapeze-shaped settlements. Only a few kilometers downstream there is 
Vlašac, from which the culture of Lepenski Vir sprang. It was there that a stone 
sacriicial altar has been recently uncovered with graphisms indicating that the 
history of alphabet started a few millennia earlier than anticipated!

Тhe Timok and the Pek are gold-bearing rivers. The latter owes its current name 
to ancient greed for gold. It stems from the Greek word pekós signifying “sheep 
wool”, the oldest gold-recovery technique. Wool used to be placed at river bends 
to collect gold deposits washed away by natural erosion from the Homolje 
Mountains. The traces of the Greeks from the period of Jason’s Argonauts can be 
traced in toponyms Homolje and Stig. 

According to historical sources, the oldest tribes in these regions were Triballi, 
Moesians, Pikenze, Trikornenze, Timahi and Dardanians. Still, so far the science 
has not been able to prove which of those belonged to the Celts, or Dacians i.e. 

Thracians or possibly to Illyrians. It was the Celts that brought the Vlach name 
to the Balkans. The name itself continued to exist independently changing its 
meaning not only in ethnic but in social sense as well. This complex ethnic make-
up was almost entirely Romanized in the period from the 1st to the 4th century. 
Due to inexplicable historic inertia, Romanization continued even after the break-
up of the Roman Empire which gave rise to the Romanian State to the North 

of the Danube. It was from that area that the Slav tribes pushed through to the 

Balkans in the 6th century via Eastern Serbia to permanently settle there. In the 
area of Romanized Thracians, which Herodotus called “the greatest nation in the 
world after the Hindus”, a Slav State of Bulgaria was created and the Slav State 
of Serbia to the West. The border between the two States shifted from the West 
to the East to be inally set in the 20th century along the Timok River in Eastern 
Serbia. After the fall of the Roman Empire, this part of the Balkans was under the 
inluence of the Byzantium for some time and in the 15th century it was conquered 
by the Turks which stayed there until the 19th century. In the wake of the break-up 
of the Turkish Empire, national States as we know them today started to emerge 
in the Balkans. 

Even though from pre-historic times this part of Europe has experienced constant 
changes in ethnic composition whose causes, duration or contours are sometimes 

dificult to delineate, it is certain that the current ethnic picture of Eastern Serbia 
has been the consequence of ethnic, historic, political and economic factors in the 

end of the 17th and early 18th century. The crucial moment was the Great Serbian 
Migration led by Arsenije Čarnojević in 1690 triggered by unspeakable atrocities 
committed by the Turks which almost emptied erstwhile Serbia. The ancestors of 
the present-day Vlachs were disfranchised paupers, slaves virtually, oppressed by 
boyars in the Romanian princedoms North to the Danube - Vlachia and Moldova 
- or under the rule of Austria and Hungary in the area of Banat and Erdelj. Their 
position was hardly any better in Bessarabia or Dobruja. This class of European 
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paupers that suffered beyond words supported all other social classes. No wonder 
then that historic data speak of thousands of paupers leeing these areas across 
the Danube to the South, to the area between the Morava and the Timok rivers, 
especially during the Fanariot regime, which was in power in two Romanian 
princedoms for more than a century (1711-1811). Serbia itself was so devastated 
demographically that before the Požarevac Peace Treaty was signed (1718), it 
had only 4,000 inhabitants including Belgrade (its largest village, Bogatić, had 
44 residents!). Subsequent censuses indicate that the Negotin krajina had 33 
settlements with 198 families, Poreč nahija had 15 settlements with 60 residents, 
while Homolje district had 10 settlements with 80 residents and so on! Although 
these data are largely inaccurate and deliberately doctored with inadequate 
census methods with population that evaded to be registered, they still present a 
rather gloomy picture of a sweeping devastation prevailing in Serbia at the time. 
Occasional travelers described Serbia as “almost entirely covered by forests”.

The settlement of the Vlachs from the North was intentionally encouraged by the 
Austrian authorities in Timisoara at one point since they were given a portion of 
Carpathian Serbia after the Požarevac Peace Treaty. According to historical sources, 
the Austrian authorities sought to “turn newly-acquired states, Serbia in particular, 
not just into an additional resource to boost military and inancial capacity of the 
Habsburg Monarchy, but to create the States whose population, satisied with new 
order and ruler would attract other Christians in Turkey”. Essentially, the plan 
was to justify the conquest of the Balkan states by an alleged need to “introduce 
European culture to the Balkan barbarians”. It is no wonder then that the head of the 

Timisoara administration, Count Claudius de Mercy, personally toured the Banat 
Vlachs which the Administration resettled to Serbia in 1721 and 1722, oversaw 
their settlement between the Timok and Kučajna rivers and encouraged them to 
also entice their relatives to come over from Banat. Encouraged by these policies, 
the Serbs from the South in Turkish-occupied territories started to settle there in 
waves. The most important one was in 1737 led by Serb patriarch Arsenije IV. 
The same Austrian authorities, personiied by Field Marshal Friedrich Heindrich, 
accepted new Serbian immigrants and allowed them to settle in the area of Crna 

Reka under its authority. Except for justiied internal resettlements, interchange 
and mixing between populations there were no signiicant ethnic turbulences there 
save occasional uprisings, rebellions and liberation wars which the Vlachs and 

the Serbs fought side by side. With the rise of Romanian national sentiment in the 
territory of the present-day Romania, in the 18th and the 19th century, our Vlachs 
were no longer there. It was crucially important that these disfranchised boyar 
subjects for the irst time got their land in the Carpathian part of Serbia: they were 
able to take as much land as they wanted. They turned this wasteland covered by 
weeds and bushes into arable land of their own and remained there until today. 
There was no need to go back to heartless boyars and ruthless cokoys, in deed or 
thought. Rich and colorful Vlach oral traditions make no mention of nostalgia for 

the old homeland except in rare lyric poems cursing the Danube river for having 
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separated a brother and sister or sweethearts. Neither the Romanian princedoms, 

preoccupied with their own domestic problems paid much attention to the escaped 

paupers except when so many left that they remained almost empty like, for 
example, in 1741 when according to Romanian historical sources in the wake 
of the outrageous iscal exploitation of the Fanariot regime, “more than 14,000 
paupers emigrated to the south of the Danube. Many of them hid throughout the 
territory and thus jeopardized the income to the Treasury and the Porta”. Paupers 
were perceived as an economic commodity which all feudal States wanted to put 
their hands on, since waste land was a major blow to their feudal system.

Similar situation prevailed with the Church which cannot survive without its 

followers. In our case, the Orthodox Church followed its lock, Serbs and Vlachs 
alike, providing service in their language (in Vlach language in some places even 

until mid-19th century), but its theological level was at its lowest point since its 
inception. Such situation prevailed even after the Turks left and this long-standing 
frailty of the church was certainly one of the reasons that ethnographic freshness 
in Eastern Serbia has been preserved like nowhere else in Christendom. An even 
more important element lies in the very structure of the Vlach family in which a 
woman preserved the freedom of a Thracian woman (as testiied to by Herodotus) 
but still managed to preserve a major role in the ritual life she has had since the 

matriarchate! (Researchers still come across old Vlach women that two thousand 

years after the death of Jesus Christ still have not heard of him!).

Little is known about autochthonous population (“starinci”) in this part of Serbia 
even though according to the Turkish regulations these areas (e.g. in the 16th 

century) very densely populated. Since science could not offer reliable documents 
as to their exact number it in the wake of great migrations, they ranked all those 
who know nothing of their origin as “starinci”! This practice in Serbian science 

has been adopted by the inluential anthropo-geological school of Jovan Cvijić in 
the end of the 19th century. Still little has changed since then! There were members 
of “starinci” population among the Serbs and among the Vlachs but compared 

to the number of newcomers their number was insigniicant to leave any visible 
trace other than in terms of geographic names. It is indisputable, though, that 

approximately two-thirds of Vlach villages bear Serbian names – which means 
that they have not been established by the Vlachs (nor that the environment was 
Vlach). Merely a dozen villages bear Vlach names, whose existence is documented 
in Turkish censuses before the 18th century. Moreover, the legends on the names 
of villages hardly make any sense, they are an obvious product of folk wit and 
indicate that there has been no genuine or full spiritual contact among the “new 

settlers” and “starinci” population. There are also examples among the Vlachs and 

Serbs alike that people named their villages after the villages of their ancestors. 

Mixing people is like mixing any other stuff: a larger element prevails and adds 
lavor to the entire mix.
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On the other hand, the Vlachs themselves are not ethnically homogenous. 
According to economic activity, they may be divided in farmers who live in the 
East, in the valleys around the Danube and the Timok and highlanders, cattle-
breeders who populate a large portion of the mountainous territory west to the 
Miroč and Deli Jovan. The lowlanders are called Tǎrani, since they come from 
Tara rumâneascǎ – the name of a lowland princedom of Vlaška in Romanian 
(they are actually the Vlachs proprie dicti!), while the cattle-breeders are 
called Ungureani, since their ancestors largely came from the regions under the 
Ungur rule (Hungarians). Both groups speak an archaic dialect stemming from 
the Balkan Latin languages (Romance languages). In their absence, over time, 
this language became an oficial language in Romania. Tǎrani speak the Olten 
language and Ungureani speak the Banat dialect of this language. According to 
dialect characteristics, there is a special subgroup among the Ungureani that call 

themselves Munteni; they populate Poreč and Crna Reka and merit attention since 
ritual breads are best preserved there. According to our estimates, Ungureani form 
the largest population (close to 47 per cent), the Tǎrani account for 33 per cent and 
Munteni account approximately for 20 per cent. There is small number of Bufeni 
centered around the mining area of Majdanpek. They are Olteni and came to 
Majdanpek from the Banat mines in mid-19th century. Their youngest generations 
have been almost totally Serbianized as has been the case in all places where the 
Vlachs became part of urban population. In addition, there are several villages in 

Eastern Serbia populated by Vlach Roma, also from the Romanian territories as 
well as an unknown but a small number of Cincars – Armǎna, who melted with 
the Vlachs in rural, and with the Serbs in urban areas. 

The accurate number of the Vlachs cannot be established through regular censuses. 

Over time, the Vlachs in Serbia became a luctuating, dual-identity mass which 
declared themselves mostly as Serbs in censuses placing in the forefront their geo-
political afiliation, i.e. Statehood, over their ethnic background and nationality. 
(Researchers in the ield often heard simple but logical explanations: “I declare 
myself as Serb since I live in Serbia and not as a Romanian since I don’t live 
in Romania!). Oficially, at the 2002 census there were 40,054 Vlachs in Serbia 
whereas the number of those that spoke Vlach as their mother tongue before 

school was 54,726. The largest number of Vlachs recorded in Serbia was in 1895 
(159,510) when they accounted for 7.66 % of the population in Serbia. Then their 
nationality was recorded as Romanian in line with the obligation assumed by 
Serbia at the Congress in Berlin in 1878 when the respect of minority issues was 
one of the preconditions for international recognition. On the one hand, it was a 

legal consequence of the establishment of Romania (uniication of Vlachia and 
Moldova in 1862), which also gained international recognition at the Congress, 
and the expressed awareness of the Serbian State that the Vlachs were de facto 
a Romanian minority. By the same token, before the Congress of Berlin this 
population was recorded as the Vlachs in the censuses since Serbia rightfully 
connected it to Vlachia or its neighboring areas with similar population. A new 
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turnabout in the census nomenclature emerged in the wake of the Second World War 
with Yugoslav communists coming out as winners. Their political commitment to 

restore to the Vlachs the status of a national minority, at least nominally, was latly 
rejected by the Vlach members of the Party and a smaller number of intellectuals! 
Prompted by their example and by the attitude of the Salonika ighters, renowned 
freedom ighters from the First World War (in an environment were ideological 
unity required ethnic unity as well), ordinary people no longer declared themselves 
as Romanians and even less as the Vlachs. Consequently, according to the 1961 
census there were only 1339 Vlachs! The present-day number of Vlachs can be 
calculated on the basis of various demographic and ethnographic parameters (for 

example, the number of residents in Vlach-only villages amounts to 120,000!). 
Taking into account mixed villages, urban population and Diaspora, we come to 

at least 200,000 Serbian nationals that may originate from the Vlach settlers from 
the irst half of the 18th century and later, since the settlement continued into the 
next century as well. 

In the present-day Serbia, a step away from the European Union, a speciic 
community with distinct history and spiritual culture, is seeking an opportunity to 
enter this great, new world with this culture, jeopardizing as little as possible that 
part of its identity that distinguishes it from others; both compared to Romania 
from which its ancestors came or to Serbia in which it invested all its potentials. 

One small segment of this unusual and rich culture – not to be found elsewhere 
in Europe – is presented in the Illustrated Book that follows. That is just a jewel 
in the crown preserved by the Vlachs from the birth of the European civilization, 
exactly in the part of Europe where this civilization was born. 

The Vlach ritual bread lives on, but in the form of an alphabet whose letters are 

copied while less and less people able to read it. 

No doubt, after a millennium’s existence, the Vlach ritual bread and its pomana 

tradition have been seriously endangered for the irst time by on-going changes in 
social and cultural life in rural areas. Although it belongs to a small and less known 
ethnic group that throughout its history was at the social bottom or margins, the 
Vlach ritual bread carries universal human values, preserved like nowhere in other 

societies and social groups! It would be best protected if it were placed on the 

UNESCO list of “Living Human Treasures”.



ILLUSTRATED BOOK
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Picture 1 – POMANA (< Slavic Pomĕnŭ, “daća”, “parastos”) with eastern Vlachs (Ho-
molje, Poreč, Ključ, Krajina, Crna Reka) takes the shape of a human body in repose, 
facing eastward. The major part of pomana is “head” surrounded by a proper number of 
breads, with symbols called zakuańe or trǎbuǐeļe without which pomana cannot “travel” 
to after-life (Bačevica, municipality of Boljevac, 2005)˝.

Picture 2 – On the “head” of eastern pomana there is a basic bread kapu (“head”, No. 20), 
“shoulders” are made up of breads placed at the top of poles (22), on the right “shoulder” 
there is a cake called dumńeďîu (“God”, 13), while on the left and right side according to 
certain rules, the “laws” are aligned (Laznica, Homolje, 2000).
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Picture 3 – POMANA with western Vlachs (Zvižd, Stig, Braničevo, Mlava, Resava, 
Morava) is cone-shaped and is called kamara (<Serbian kamara). It is characterized 
by a large number of breads. The pomana in this picture, consisted of 2622 breads and 
falls amon kumînde – special, luxurious pomana that the Vlachs observe while they 
are still alive! The word has preserved the original Latin word for daća: commandare/
commendare. The number of breads is not a coincidence, but the result of many rules that 
pomana has to fulill in social, religious and morphological sense (Žitkovica, municipality 
of Golubac, Braničevo, 2003).

Picture 4 – Three phases of building kamara on pomana among western Vlachs reveal its 
distinct cosmos-like shape, since kamara obviously represents a celestial sphere resting 
on four posts; on the top of the sphere there is Uranium “swastika” revolving around the 
polar star as if revolving around the “the earth axis”. Kamara is also a reminder of an old 
belief that each of us has our own star, and once the star expires we expire, too (Dobra 
Voda, municipality of Jagodina, Resava, 2005).
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Picture 5 – KAPU (“Head”). Pomana bread made of sour wheat dough, baked in a brick 
oven, called koptorǐ (Gornjane, Bor, Porečka Reka, 2008).

Bread is the “head” of pomana (“daća”) with eastern Vlachs and it has an 
anthropomorphological shape; it is placed at the head of the table covered with 
ritual breads, which viewed from above resembles a reposing man, the actual 

deceased person. In the old times, pomana used to be placed in the exact spot 

where a person died. It was arranged as he laid at that moment. Now they place 
it with head facing kîtra rîsarit (“to the East”), as the deceased is laid to rest in 

the grave. As head of pomana, it is the function of this bread to lead pomana and 
prevent it from going “astray” as it travels to the other world where a special deity 
in charge of distributing pomana will hand it personally to the deceased. At that 
point, he will be visited by his closest relatives and all deities to whom the breads 
are dedicated. In the other world, pomana is guided by a loaf in the form of curve 
called vîntura or razluog, here placed in the very center of the head. The entire 
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bread signiies a calendar year, as a unit of eternal passage of time unfolding in 
cycles. That is why it is divided in 12 ields by ribbons representing Sun rays, each 
with a new moon (luna ćinǎrǎ) at the edge of each ield. The Moon and its phases, 
from new Moon to full Moon, followed by its disappearance i.e. dying, is most 
reminiscent of a human fate; a new moon promises the hope of rebirth since it is 
believed that the God created a man to be immortal. However, the birth is not to be 
in this world and it has no biological character of Eastern religions reincarnation 

– in which thanks to numerous and very elaborate funeral rituals, each deceased 
Vlach will start his eternal life as a small king! Since the time immemorial, there is 

a belief that only prominent people, those occupying high positions, have a chance 
of becoming immortal...

Picture 6 – Eastern Vlachs call this type of daća pomana înćinsǎ (“laid out, elongated”). 
It is prepared throughout the entire funeral cycle beginning on the day of burial (“ţara”), 
on the irst Saturday, forty days and six months after death. It ends with irst-year pomana 
which is then repeated every year or every odd year, until seven or nine cycles expire. At 
each anniversary, the number of “heads” increases so that a seven-year pomana has seven 
“heads” which belong to the deceased. The eighth head is meant for all other deceased 
ancestors to which group the deceased himself will go upon expiry of this deadline. 
According to some, it is the time when “rupe gurmazu” (head separates from body) while 
according to others he just squats below a jug.
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Picture 7 – KOLAKO-L NUMARAT (“numbered” loaf, “rosary”). This bread is made 
of sour wheat dough, mixed with water and salt, oven-baked in a lat pan (Selo Osnić, 
municipality of Boljevac, Crna Reka, 2005).

This bread is dedicated to those who died in “the dark”, without holding a lit 

candle. It contains 15 sokoćeļa – symbols representing some of the major Pagan 
gods like Sun, Moon, Guardian of Heaven or days of the week (in line with the 
Vlach traditions, the days enjoy the protection of seven planets known in the Old 
World). The breads are sacriicial offer so that the deceased “is taken” out “of 
the dark” and brought to light, some kind of pastoral heaven. There are other 

accessories to assist the “transition”, for example, scissors that the deceased uses 

to cut the funeral shroud (“pokrouţ”) to free himself like a fetus from the womb; 
the chain connecting the heaven and the earth which at the same time represents 

some old death deities; a ladder for the deceased to “climb” to Heaven, like Rao 
ladder; the hand that takes the pomana etc. Swastika (“kokija”) called Luśafur 
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(<Lat Lucifer “the light-bearer”, planet Venus or Danica in our parts) – the main 
symbol in the Vlach death cult since it is seen as personal light which the deceased 
carries in his hand as he goes through the Kingdom of Darkness to the other world. 

Throughout his eternal stay in that Kingdom, the deceased Vlach is under the 
protection of this sign! There are also furśiļi pomîntuluǐ (“earthly rake”) in the 
shape of a tree preventing the Earth from falling into abyss. The spiral-shaped 
sign is Vîntura (“Wind”, a female form of the wind demon Vîntu), a special deity 
called Razluogu pomeńi, which “arranges” pomana and carries it from this world 
to another to hand it to the deceased. Among the Vlachs, Vîntura is also a trance 

demon, the condition most similar to death itself. The name of the bread stems 

from numbers and numbering, which is essential in a complex system of Vlach 
pomana, because only if everything in pomana is there, particularly the deities 
called zakuańe, trǎbuǐeļe or sokoćeļe, pomana can ensure a two-way passage from 
this to another world which is one of its major roles. And these worlds are just two 
aspects of immortal eternity dreamt about by all human beings!

Picture 8 – Ritual nîmeńitu (“dedication”) of pomana consists of censing in circles, 
touching and naming each object on the table and praying that the deceased should 
receive all of it at the moment of “dedication”. Only after this ritual, can pomana become 
a holy table and the deceased may approach it. Censing is done “backwards (from left to 
right), contrary to how it is done at Slava, since the deceased should be “returned” to this 
world. (Jasikovo, municipality of Majdanpek, Gornji Pek, 2007)
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Picture 9 – KOLAKU RAĬULUĬ (“Heavenly Cake”) Pomana. Made by bakers according 
to rural tradition models (Crnajka, municipality of Majdanpek, Porečka Reka, 2007).

The Heavenly Cake is dedicated to the deceased who died în ńegura (“in the 

dark”) and contains 16 laws which should facilitate his transition to the Heaven. In 
addition to traditional symbols like the Sun, Moon, days of the week etc., among the 
laws there are also creatures from the Christian folklore: Maǐka Prǐaśistǎ (“Mother 
of God”), Aranźelu (“Holy Archangel”), Dumńeďîu (“Our Lord”), etc. They are 
represented by round breads to which one, three or four small crosses are afixed. 
Special laws are intended for sin redemption (strîmbataće) and administration of 

justice (đireptaće) which is considered the highest law in the other world.  The 

bakers added poles in mid-section and a braid encircling the bread which is always 
round-shaped. In addition to the bread’s emphasized solar character and the lay-
out of laws, which without the poles would remain unclear since applications 

merge during baking and lifting process. The purpose of these bread additions is 
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to increase the price of bread. Still, the industrial bread production has taken over 

brick-oven home bread-making tradition, being cheaper and faster. Moreover, 
those breads look better than those made at home. On the other hand, bakers do 

not have enough time or knowledge to fully honor complex and intricate language 
of bread symbols which is why these symbols are gradually disappearing or ritual 
breads are made according to old patterns but routinely without any awareness 
of their true meaning and purpose. Still, the baking industry does their best and 
cannot possibly be expected to be a guardian of traditions.

Picture 10 – The worst thing that can befall a man on his way to eternal life is to embark 
upon that road without a candle in his hand, because the after-life is engulfed in darkness. 
That is why a dying man is closely watched. It is considered a great sin on the part of the 
living not to light a candle at the moment of death and help the dying man to hold it in 
his right hand until he expires. If that were not possible for whatever reason, the relatives 
are required to make a special candle as soon as possible. It is called “big” or “heavenly” 
candle and it should be sent to the deceased in the process of dedication so that he may 
free himself from eternal darkness! Until mid-20th century, this candle was made on the 
eve of funeral and was carried at the head of a funeral procession. Since the making of 
this candle is complicated and has several stages, it can be made only by a special kind 
of women, deeply committed to the cult. There is less and less of such women, and that is 
why those candles are today made for the 40-day pomana. According to the belief, that 
is the moment when the deceased crosses over the log to the other world. The candle is 
placed at the head of pomana and lit at the beginning of pomana ritual with a request that 
it “takes” the deceased to the Heaven (sǎl petrǐakǎ-n raǐ). (Village Brestovac, municipality 
of Bor, Crna Reka, 2007).
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Picture 11 – KOLAKU LU KRAŚUN (“Christmas cake”). Christmas. (Jasikovo, 
Majdanpek, Gornji Pek). Made by bakers according to the ethnologists’ drawing from the 
ield, 2000).

The bread in this picture is baked at Christmas time for the health and prosperity 
of family members in the next year, so that cattle and plants may bear fruit and 
land and pastures lourish, in short – for overall progress (“sî đa tot înainće”). 

The cake depicts the world vertically divided in three parts (the under-world, this 
world and the upper world) and horizontally in two (“this” and “that”). All the 
worlds are opposed to each other. When the Sun rises in this world, it sets in that 
world, and the dead are getting ready to sleep. They wake up when the day in this 
world “goes back” and that is the reason that pomana is never observed in the 

morning, because the dead are asleep at that time and cannot be in attendance. The 

spiral elements found on terracotta breads from the Vinča culture are preserved 
in the same number and order (6th - 4th millennium B.C.). An example of such 
Neolith bread, depicted in picture 12, has been unearthed in Kremenjak site in 
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the neighborhood of Potporanj village, municipality of Vršac and has been 
exhibited in the archeological collection of the City Museum of Vršac. The only 
difference is a double cross which replaced prehistoric rhombs. All ornaments of 
the Christmas bread can also be found on funeral breads in Gornji Pek. Medium 
right spiral is decorated with seven notches made by knife on fresh dough. It 
represents seven days of the week under the inluence of seven celestial bodies 
known in the Old World: luń (Moon, Monday), marţ (Mars, Tuesday), mǐercurǐ 
(Mercury, Wednesday), juoǐ (Jupiter, Thursday), vińirǐ (Venus, Friday), sîmbîtǎ 

(Saturn, Saturday), dumińikǎ (Sun, Sunday). The small bread with these symbols 
is called vumoşǎl. Even though the origin of the word is unclear, this bread is 

sometimes also called frumoşǎl. (“beauty”) presumably for homophonic reasons. 
The residents of Gornji Pek give it away before pomana and eat it because it 
“is good for beauty” (“bun đi frumoşaţǎ”). It falls within a group called razloug 
or vîntura in other parts, and its role is to be in the forefront of pomana as a 
human substitute on the road to the other world. The motifs from this and after-
life intertwine, because the other world is not only the world of the dead but of 
the divine creatures and forces that shape this world and rule human destiny in all 
its aspects.

Picture 12 – The symbols carved 

in the clay model of Neolith bread 

from Kremnjak site in the vicinity of 

Vršac. Compared to the bread from 

Jasikovo (Picture 11), the Vlach 

bread has a double cross instead 

of rhombs. It is presumed that the 

rhombs were created in prehistoric 

times by stylizing bent swastika ends. 

Both breads have the same number 

of spirals, arranged symmetrically 

along the vertical line, i.e. along 

the horizontal line in the case of the 

Vlach bread. Peripheral notches 

in this Vinča terracotta can also 
be found on some Vlach ritual 

breads: they are called numarature 

(“numbers”) and are made by 

knife on fresh dough. The number 

of notches is 365 and a half, the 

number of days in a year according 

to “old women’s” calendar.
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Picture 13 - MUOŞÎ (“Ancestors”). Pomana, Leskovo (Majdanpek, Gornji Pek). Bakers’ 
replica on the basis of ethnologists’  ield sketch, 2001.

This ritual bread has two intertwining ancient symbols: “swastika” (“crooked 
cross, “kokija”) and a cross with four new moons at its ends. Its name muoşî (“the 

elderly”, “ancestors”), points to the role of pomana in this case: it is intended for 
the deceased’s ancestors who are invited to his pomana, to help themselves to the 

offerings and assist him to settle in the new world. Kokija, which has a central 

place on the cross is in some places called svići Pǐetri (“St. Peter”). That is why we 
conclude that this universal symbol – swastika (Sanskrit su-asti-ka, su “good” and 

asti “to be”) – in addition to being the deceased guide and torch-bearer also played 
a role of a door-and key-keeper at the entrance to the other world and a judge in 
the world of the dead, since in some Vlach tales it is St. Peter that decides where 

the deceased should go: the heaven or hell. Swastika may well be the symbol of 
the dead since this is one the oldest symbols in human history! We recognize some 
of sacral roles of swastika in myths and legends regarding St. Peter, whose name 
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swastika took under the inluence of Christian folklore. A cross with new moons is 
an ancient representation of a dead person and a new moon should enable rebirth. 

While dough is still fresh, Vlach women carve 11 notches on each half-moon - a 
total of 44 - the number of “great days” in a year, according to one belief. Since in 
a quarter of a century we failed to ind anyone who could tell us what the “great 
days” are, it is presumed that this is a reduplication of number four, which in 
the Vlach culture and many other ancient cultures represents a supreme God, the 
Master of Universe, “from the East to the West, from the North to the South”. In 
view of the fact that Romanian word moş is linked to the Dhacian substrate and 

the scientists found it in the Dhacian God Salmoksis (or Zalmoksis), it is possible 
that these breads preserved hypostases of this great God worshipped by ancestors 
of the present-day Vlachs? According to Herodotus “people do not die but are 
summoned by God Salmoksis”, who claimed that “neither him nor his guests or 
their offspring will not die but would go to some place where they will live forever 
and enjoy”.

Picture 14 – Mouş  from pomana from Rudna Glava (Majdanpek, Gornji Poreč). The cross 
with half-moons represents the deceased, while swastika (luśafur) placed at his chest has 
a role of reviving him in the after-life.
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Picture 15 – KOLAKU DI BÎT (“Pole cake”). Pomana, Rudna Glava (Majdanpek, Gornji 
Poreč). Bakers’ replica on the basis of ethnologists’ ield sketch, 2006. 

This round bread has a ring and decorations in the inner-ield. All Vlach breads 
with a ring (śerk, garđin) are considered “great” or sacrosanct in the religious 

sense, since the ring represents a holy nimbus generated from the Sun aura. In the 
history of religions, it has been represented in the images of the Babylonian gods. 
In addition to swastika (“kokiǐe”) which occupies central place in this bread as 

well, there are four symmetrically placed spirals, called razluogu or vîntura whose 

role is to take pomana to the deceased, in any of the four cardinal points. Between 
them, there are four symbols of Latin letter S. The ornaments actually represent 
half of swastika, derived in the course of long-standing ritual practice. There are 
several meanings in the cult of the dead with Vlachs of Gornji Poreč. Due to its 
twisted shape it is called strîmbataće (“a curve”) and it is presented as a sacriice 
for the deceased’s sins in life. In other parts, it is called sîmbîta. It is dedicated to 

Saturday, as a week day of the dead. As of late, pomana are increasingly observed 
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on Saturdays. Previous pomana days, Tuesdays and Thursdays, are observed in 
case relatives can get a day-off from work since employers are not under the 
obligation to honor pomana requests. The bread is dedicated along with a pole 

(Picture 16) which each deceased person receives with pomana. In the old days, 
the dead were buried with those poles. Much earlier, poles did not serve to protect 
pomana it is believed today. Instead, it has been introduced in this ritual as 
insignia, an honor bestowed upon the deceased as they enter another world! This 
stems from the semantics of the entire ritual whose purpose is to provide a high 

social status to the deceased in the new world, which is a precondition for eternal 

life. Pole has been one of the oldest symbols signifying such position. The pole 
became insignia at a time when early cattle-breeding societies stratiied and when 
cults, myths and religious representations surrounded sorcerers and tribal chiefs. 
Strangely enough, these have been very well-preserved with the Vlachs. 

Picture 16 – Handle of the 
pole from pomana in Jasikovo 
(Majdanpek, Gornji Pek, 
2007). The pole has been 
decorated by konđijanje, 
a drawing technique with 
hot-wax cinder. To the right, 
there is a “cosmic tree” scene, 
connecting the two worlds 
together with its height. Its 
annual rebirth raises hopes of 
the deceased being born again 
and that is why he carries it 
on his funeral insignia.
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Picture 17 – KAPU (“Head”) Pomana, Loznica, (Žagubica, Homolje). Bakers’ replica on 
the basis of ethnologists’ ield sketch, 2000.

In addition to ring (“garđin”) which places this bread in the category of “great” 
and assigning to it the holiness of Sun, it has a spiral vîntura in its center, called 
buzdogan (“Club”) with four surrounding “S”-shaped curves meaning that the 
head will lead pomana to all four cardinal points in search of the deceased. Breads 

from the kapa group are not placed directly on the table. Instead, two regular 
breads are placed underneath (Picture 18). Only in case of large pomanas, more 
breads are placed underneath, when there is a lot of guests and not enough space. 

There should always be enough bread for each man not only at the table but also 
to take home. The Vlachs, the same as ancient Egyptians, are very generous in 
food offerings for their dead since the deceased will get as much food in the other 

world as has been eaten at pomana. And he will receive food only if people eating 
bread occasionally say bobdaprost (“God forgive”) and mention the deceased 
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man’s name with sorrow (This is important for guests themselves since those who 

get carried away with food and drinks and forget to praise the deceased, may be 
intercepted by the deceased on their way home who would take away the bag with 
breads given away in his honor!). Underneath all those breads, they used to place 
a small corn bread as well, called malaǐ by the Vlachs. This tradition has been 
preserved by the lowlanders where corn is a major crop. The corn bread dough is 
decorated by forks. The name kapu (“head”) actually consists of three carefully 
chosen breads, which relect an ancient triad in which all important deities to the 
deceased and his eternal life live in upper, Uranium part of the three-part cosmos. 
The representations of the “lower” world differ among the Vlachs. Sometime 

there are conlicting or excluding, which testiies to their different origin and 
age. Rural culture does not even up religious differences nor excludes outdated 

contents from religion. Only those things that have purpose and importance to life 
of men in villages persist since self-suficient economy cannot deal with excessive 
luggage. That is why the idea of funeral rituals has been so deeply embedded in 
rural tissue. And so, when we peel away the thousand- year old religious layers, 
with the Vlachs we ind still freshly preserved idea of after-life world which is 
neither “Up” or “Down” but at the same plane with our unique and unrepeatable 

worldly life! 

Picture 18 – KAPU POMEŃI (“Head of pomana”) with vrumoşǎl cake on top.

A three-part “head” 
composition on pomana in 
Krivelj, represents a triad 
world. This photo was taken 
by ethnologists in the ield 
in 2008. At the top, there 
is vrumoşǎl bread, which 
“leads” the entire pomana to 
after-life. It is the only bread 
kissed in a dedication ritual. 
As a rule, each object sent 
to the deceased, from food to 
furniture, should be touched 
by hand (“point”), named 
(“describe”) and kissed 
(“verify”). For sanitary 
concerns, the Vlach women 
conined food-kissing only to 
symbolic kissing of this most 
important bread.
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Picture 19 – KAPU LA POMANA ALBĂ (“Head of white pomana”) Gornjane (Bor, 
Porečka Reka, 2008). Bakers’ replica of a photo made by ethnologists in the ield.

During the White Week on the eve of Easter Lent (“Puostu parǐasîmilor”), the 

Vlach prepare a special daća, called Pomana Albǎ (“White pomana”). It is being 
observed in the irst three years of a seven-year post-death cycle. It is also called 
pomana skumpǎ (“Expensive daća”), due to its alleged power to place the deceased 
in Heaven, in case he – for whatever reason – failed to get there immediately after 
the funeral. Most of ancient Vlachs, especially highlanders, imagine Heaven as a 
meadow in a far-away forest. The meadow is divided in two parts – one is dark, 
cold and waterless, covered with withered and black grass. This is for those who 

died without a candle. Once all proper rituals are observed for them, including 

white pomana, they pass over to the other part of the meadow, full of scented 
lowers which the deceased get as present with every pomana. In the middle of 
the meadow there is a huge tree with a cold water spring underneath. This is the 

only place where the deceased can ease thirst, unbearable in the other world. Each 
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deceased person shall be entitled only to the quantity of water “released” when 
a little boat made of wood (Cucurbita lagenaria), with candles arranged in the 

shape of cross, lit as the wood drifts away along the brook (Picture 20). It is not 
believed that Sun could reach this part of the meadow, although there is a belief 

that there are days and nights, and it is by funeral songs – petrekaturama – that 
the deceased is instructed not to go after water in after-life, because water does 
not come back, and to follow Sun, since it rises every day and can bring people 
back to life. Still, it is very light in Heaven and the light comes from many candles 
burning in pomanas observed by the living in honor of their dead cousins. This 
bread represents one of the meadows in Heaven. Seven kernels represent days of 
the week which, interrupted by death start again in eternal after-life. There is a 
solar aura around them awakening nature after the winter slumber. White pomana 
serves to bring the deceased into a cycle of all-round change of nature, to whose 
chthonic part from now to eternity he belongs.

Picture 20 – Releasing a  trok (“boat”) downstream is the most important part of  “rele-
asing” water, a part of every pomana. The longer it lows downstream, the more water for 
the deceased in the other world, where in addition to eternal hunger and cold, there is an 
eternal thirst (Rudna Glava, 2006).
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Picture 21 – KAPU (“head”). Pomana, Zlot (Bor, Crna Reka). Bakers’ replica on the basis 
of ield photo, 2008.

The picture depicts one variation of Head prepared in the wake of pomana 
observed one year after death when mourning clothes are taken off and the period 
of mourning ends. In the past, black clothes were not usually worn in the period of 
mourning. Some people still remember that white used to be the color of mourning, 

in addition other mourning signs like not wearing hats, not shaving, letting one’s 

hear loose and avoiding to wear jewelry. Black was not worn for practical rather 
than religious reasons. The clothes of ancient Vlachs were made of sheep wool, 

hemp and lax, all white. Only with the invention of karaboǐa (copper sulfate), 

was it possible to permanently color clothes in black, which coincided with the 
tragedies in world wars. The Vlach women even today take off black clothes 
to perform pomana rituals which indicates that wearing black is a more recent 

tradition. Once they complete the rituals, they put black clothes back on. White is 
a solar color, the color of light which is very necessary in the “Heavenly” function 
of pomana rituals. In the solar disc of bread from Picture 21, there is a left-turning 
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swastika, in reverse, contrary to the movement of Sun since it should return the 
deceased from the other world to this one, so that he could also end mourning and 

embrace life in full, along with his living cousins. In addition to swastika, in all 

ields between swastika’s arms there is a spiral vîntura (in Zlot with Christianized 
name prǐeskura), on its left there is lanţu, from the times when Gods or demons 

of death were “snatchers” and captured human souls in nets, chains, loops, ropes 

or similar traps. In the upper left, there is luarǐa, a lower, whose role in the cult 
of the dead is very important since it is believed that only the scent of lowers in 
addition to a funeral song can permeate the other world and tempt the deceased 

to come to pomana no matter where he is or what he does at the moment. In the 

upper right ield, there are two back-to-back “ire-steels” generated from swastika 
like many other sacral symbols in the Vlach culture. Here, they represent some 
kind of key for the passage through the gate between this world and the other.

Picture 22 – The same as his relatives, the deceased is in the period of mourning for 
one year after death.  The mourning period ends on the irst anniversary of death on 
which occasion a “reel for the soul” is performed (see picture). In some areas, like Poreč 
and Crna Reka, there are pomana with big ires called privegǐ (picture 28), with people 
dancing around them until small hours. The more people come from various quarters, the 
more respect will the deceased receive in the new society where he will spend his life in joy 
and happiness, similar to privegǐ. The role of the deceased, the reel-leader is assigned to 
his cousin of the same gender, resembling the deceased by height; earlier, he used to carry 
a torch with the name of the deceased, and these days he carries a picture of the deceased 
(Rudna Glava, municipality of Majdanpek, Porečka Reka, 2004)
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Picture 23 – KOLAKO-L MIK (“Small cake”). Pomana. Made by bakers (Ljesnica village, 
municipality of Kučevo, Zvižd. Field photo, 2007).

This bread has a shape of left-turning swastika within a holy aura. It is called a small 
cake because on kamara (Picture 24) it is placed under cake îndoite (“double”) 

with three half-swastikas (S-shaped), also within similar ring. The importance of 
swastika in the Vlach culture is not seen only by its main role in the cult of the 
dead but by many variations generated from it which over time with the cult’s 
development, acquired a separate name, independent role and a special meaning. 

Some of these signs were independently used as early as in Neolith (Picture 38).

The illustration below: some of independently used symbols in Vlach breads were 
generated from swastika; the irst drawing from the left in this row.
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Picture 24 – KAMARA on pomana in Ljesnica in Stojadinović family (ield photo, 2007. 
In the back, A. Repedzić, a student, project associate).

The type of pomana with “kamara” has a pointed Uranium character since bread 
representations of after-life deities are elevated to the “celestial” level. Seven 
small breads in the front of kamara represent seven days of the week. Days are 
units of eternal time, whose existence in this world is interrupted by death but 
since they are under the protection of seven planets, bread sacriice moves them 
forward and they continue to go on in eternal after-life. The Vlachs embraced a 
fatalistic concept of life. The same as in other archaic cultures, it was believed that 

fate demons determine a man’s fate at the moment of his birth as well as his life’s 

end and the form of death. Fate is determined according to days and their number 
is recorded by konđeĭ in the Book which has only white and black pages. That is 
why, when a man dies, no condolences are offered in fatalism. People just sigh and 
say: Śe sǎ faś, n-a mǎǐ avut ďîļe (“Well, what can you do, he had no days left!”). 
The only way to “extend” his days is to regularly observe pomana: a man actually 
dies once he is forgotten and any trace of him is lost!
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Pcture 25 – PUPÎďA (“Hoopoe”) Pomana, Aleksandrovac (formerly Zlokuće, Negotin, 
Krajina). Made by bakers, 2009.

Anthropomorphological bread called pupîďa, or papuşa (“Doll”) known in a wi-
der eastern Vlach area. In some parts of Romania it has a role in wedding and birth 

rituals. It has variations in northwestern Bulgaria in terms of igure. In Gornji Pek 
it was used as a gift to departing guests. It was part of ritual breads and pomana, 

but not any more. It appears, even though rarely, in pomana in certain villages 
of Crna Reka in the vicinity of Bor. It is best preserved in the ritual practices of 
Timok villages – Aleksandrovac, Kovilovo and Crnomasnica. Its role is to carry 
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pomana to the deceased and to help him s-o radit’e ðe p’e masă (to lift it off the 

table). It is used in a special ritual, one day after pomana, when the relatives gather 
together again for lunch (prîndu). At the end of the ritual, three widows (Picture 
26), dance around a special table, holding platters with this bread in which a white 
candle has been inserted. On the platter, along with the bread, there is a bunch of 

lowers, sweets and fruits. The widows move slowly from left to right and sing 
these verses:  La raĭ, sulet’e, la raĭ, | Bagă sama kuĭ m-ĭo daĭ, | Kă la poаrta raĭu-
luĭ | Şeðe loarĭa soareluĭ, | Şi mirosu lorilor! (To Heavens, soul, to Heavens, Be 
careful to whom you give funeral feast Since at the Heaven’s gate there is a sun-
lower smelling sweetly.) Once they are through singing, the widows stop,  stomp 
three times, exchange platters, make the sign of the cross and start walking to the 

right this time, uttering the same verses. After the third round, they put down the 
platters with pupîďa, and start tasting each meal and drink, knocking each dish 

with kitchen utensils until they reach the kitchen where they start banging at the 
pots and pens with ladles to “warn” the deceased that his pomana is on its way 
and get ready to take it from “the hands” of a person that performed the dedication 
ritual, called bođaprost. No matter how old the deceased was at the moment of 

death, he cannot start eating food alone; he is like a small baby who can eat only 
when someone alive takes a gulp of soup for him, or chews food for him or drinks 

from a cup. The Romanian ethnologists are of the view that pupîďa has been in-
herited from the ancient times of pre-historic hunters when it was believed that 
a human soul resembles a bird. The Vlach pupîďa is an anthropomorphological 

form of ornitomorphological name with a special function of “after-life service”.

Picture 26 – Three 
widows at pomana in 
Aleksandrovac, shortly 
before “pupîďa dance” 
whereby the deceased 
is not only sent pomana 
to Heaven but also 
“servants” who should 
help him set the table. In 
many ancient religions 
various sculptures were 
buried along with the 
deceased to perform 
“after-life services” for 
him. There used to be 
several hundred such 
sculptures buried in 
ancient Egypt.
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Picture  27 – ARPIUARĂ (“Little wing”). Pomana, Slatina (Bor, Crna Reka). Made by 
bakers, 2007.

In many Vlach areas, people still believe that the deceased goes to the other world 
as zburatuorǐ (“lyer”), a wide-spread belief that prevailed in the past. People used 
to say: ”Ăl muort sa faśe înźir şî zbuarǎ” (”The deceased turns into angel and lies 
away”). That is why the feet of the deceased were not covered once he is put in 
a cofin. By the same token, pomana, which has the form of a human body, with 
bread “head” turned to the West, is not closed at the feet in the East: the breads 
are aligned along both edges of a table, while the middle stays empty to enable 
pomana to “walk” since it has a long way to go to reach its deceased, represented 
by his double. In one part of Crna Reka, special breads are made whereby a double 
curve has a “hat” in the shape of Greek letter Ω or woman’s curly hair. It is called 
arpiuarǎ, a diminutive of arpǐe, which means a wing. It follows that the role of 

the bread has to do with lying. There are nine of those at pomana, aligned on the 
table from the head down, ive on the right and four on the left side, like pomana 
has wings to ly. In Vlach oral traditions there is no mention of a soul able to ly 
like a bird; that concept has been developed circumstantially from the name of the 
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bread called pupîda (Picture 25) as well as the fact that the Vlachs plant a fruit 
tree on the graves, so that his bird-like soul may rest after it lies around the buried 
body. Still, in both cases there may be other explanations. Or, such beliefs are 
somewhat more recent because according to old Vlach beliefs human soul does 

not leave the body since a man continues his after-life in the same shape he was at 
the time of death. This animatistic concept is rather rare in current representations 

of ancient cultures. It is almost completely gone or barely survived. In the Vlach 
world, animatism is so emphasized that it forms an entire ritual practice in the 
cult of the dead, rightfully considered one the most inclusive and diverse in the 
present-day Europe.

Picture 28 – The belief in dark, cold and waterless after-life world is of Lunar origin, old 
as human race itself. It is rooted in Paleolith, a time when man was in constant search of 
food, life was short and ended abruptly, before old age could set in. The impression was 
that a man just fell asleep while his soul as an organic double left for another world for 
good. It is an unsettling thought that a deceased will spend eternity in darkness and cold, 
and that is why they the Vlachs build a big ire called privegǐ, usually for the seventh, 
last pomana which marks the end of a death cycle. Privegǐ is currently observed only by 
highland Vlachs, since it requires a lot of wood which is lacking in the lowlands. (Rudna 
Glava, municipality of Majdanpek, Gornji Poreč, 2006).
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Picture 29 – KĬAĬA RAĬULUĬ (“Heavenly Key”). Pomana, Laznica (Žagubica, Homolje). 
Home-made, 2002.

The Vlach beliefs regarding after-life are very complicated, ritual system is 
complex and objects, particularly made of dough for eternal life seem to have been 
limited only by human imagination. The Vlach say that aluvatu jukariǐa babilor 
(“dough is old women’s toy”). Everything is rather simple when a deceased 
embarks “upon the road” with a lit candle in his hand. His most recently deceased 
cousin who has already passed along that road, carrying bread sacriice baked by 
his family, easily passes over the log to heaven. He reaches the heaven keepers, 
stops for a moment before the Somođiva who sits on a stone throne and compares 
his life with what had been “inscribed” in the book at his birth. In the end, he 

passes through Heaven’s Gate. He is welcomed there by Holy Mother who wakes 
up “all saints” upon his arrival to open the gates for him and to accompany him as 
he tours Heaven... Nevertheless, if one dies without a candle – in which case seven 
neighboring houses will be put to shame – he will experience a lot of hardships as 
he moves around in darkness or in the best case will be escorted by a whimsical 
white-bearded old man. He will then have to ight off the attacks of Jadca in an 
attempt to cross over the log and  experience many trials and tribulations before 
he reaches the Heaven’s Gate where he might be compelled to wait for days and 
plead before a deity would take pity on him and open the gates for him... 
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Such an ill-fated man is therefore given a key-shaped bread at pomana, resembling 
an old-fashioned key, so that he may unlock the gates himself. Judging by this key, 
those gates resemble roughly cut doors built by the Vlachs on their wooden sheds, 
mountain lodges or watermills. And so the representation of Heaven as a meadow 
now gets a gate suitable to shape and structure!

Picture 30 – SKARUŢĂ – ladders used by the deceased to climb to Heaven are also – like 
the basic concept of after-life – inspired by immediate natural environment and experience 
from everyday farmers’ life. For example, the ladder on the left side, is an old contraption 
that the farmers were able to build even in the most primitive circumstances of suitable 
wood, with horizontal bars made of thick branches bound by smaller branches. Ladders 
on the right are somewhat more complicated and those required more sophisticated tools 
than ordinary axes. They could take you to greater heights. Three horizontal bars relect 
a three-part world. No matter how big those worlds were, the deceased could easily reach 
them with this simple contraption. Many ancient cultures mention ladders: Gods Seth and 
Hor personally held them for the deceased in ancient Egypt; in the Bible, they appear in 
the visions of Job as his connection to the God; Veda harvester climbs the ladder on the 
way to Heaven, in miter mysteries they had seven horizontal bars, Buddha climbs down 
the ladder to offer his teachings on the road to salvation ... At the “beginning” of time, we 
ind them in Heaven when a man communicated with God directly, but they were lost once 
a man became sinful! The picture shows ladders from pomana in Laznica (municipality 
of Žagubica, Homolje), which were given to the deceased in 2002 and 2004 since he died 
“in darkness”.
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Picture 31 – PROSTAŚUŃE (“Farewell cake”), Pomana, Gamzigrad (Zeječar, Crna 
Reka), Made by bakers, 2008.

A deceased Vlach begins his traǐu đi veśiǐe (“Eternal life”) bathed and dressed in 

new clothes. On the road to eternity, he carries only a few personal possessions 
and food, placed in a colorful trastu (“Bag”), placed over his arm as he is laid in a 

cofin. He is attired properly but modestly as though he is going to visit a relative 
for a few days. Forty days upon his death, or one year at the latest, he shall have 
a tombstone erected for him, like kasa đi veśiǐe (“Eternal House”) equipped with 
all household appliances: table, chair, bed, bed linen, cutlery, toiletries, wallet 
and money to pay his debts, hand watch or chain watch, mirror, comb, water 
containers and similar items. He is also given a new suit since the one he has been 
buried in either got dirty or worn out. He is therefore given all those things that 
any living man would need if he were to live elsewhere... He is also being given 
his suit he wore for work because the belief is that the deceased will not sit there 

idly. Water and food is sent only temporarily after his death. When the deceased is 
given furniture, special breads are made as well, which differ in shape depending 
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on the region, but with the same function: to enable the gifts to ind their owner! 
There are usually four of those, to cover all cardinal points. In one part of Crna 
Reka they have an anthropomorphic shape (Picture 31), resembling reverse ire 
steels generated from swastika at this time representing a gate to the other world 

or a key with a power to open the gate! Only the sinless pass easily through those 
gates. Still, there are no too many sinless people if at all and therefore all of 
them have to pay for redemption. Only after an offering is made – in the form of 
such bread – a man can receive the gifts! Still, principal ritual expressions with 
prost – like prostîtu (sǎ sa), prostaskǎ, prostaśuńe or bogdapruost, bobdapruost, 
bođapruost – did not have the current meaning of blessing for the “redemption 
of sins” in the history of folk religion, but were in the phase of transition from 
animatism to animism, a  magical formula with a dramatic ritual purpose: to help 

the soul leave the body in after-life. It is only with animism that body is considered 
as “prison of the soul”.

Picture 32 – Bread prostaśuńe in the ritual of furniture dedication and dining utensils at 
pomana in Gamzigrad, 2008.
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Picture 33 – ŞAPĆE KUOTURĬ (“Seven angles”), Pomana, Laznica (Žagubica, Homolje). 
Home-made, 2000. Right: symbols from the back of an Egyptian scarab placed on the 
deceased chest at burial.

The representations of after-life in the Vlach tradition are undoubtedly very old. 
Had they not been materialized in ritual breads, they would probably have been 
lost over time and committed to oblivion as has been the case with other Balkan 

cultures. Researchers are often genuinely excited when they realize that what we 
see in the Vlach ritual traditions today can only be found in ancient Egypt scripts, 
Arian Vedas, Iranian Awesta, Old Testament, in short, in cultures that vanished 
long ago. So, for example, a basic symbol from which the largest number of 
symbols derived is “Sanscrit” swastika. The oldest traces of swastika were found 
on mammoth bones from late Paleolithic age (Mezin site, Chernigovskaya region, 
Ukraine, dating back between 25-17 000 B.C.) On “seven angle” bread, we see 
one swastika element, in the shape of Latin letter “S”, which forms a closed circle 
of seven elements connected by hooks. This is topography of after-life. According 
to the shape of the bread and accompanying rituals, we learn that it is septagonal, 
corresponding to cosmos and universe! The bread is presented to the Keeper of 

Heaven as an offering with a request that all seven quarters of the Heaven are 
searched and a deceased found whatever quarter he may be in at that moment. This 
is for a man who died without a candle. His relatives are aware of his precarious 
situation and believe that he should be elsewhere, instead of being pushed to some 

dark corner.  The guard is asked to take the deceased to the gate of heaven and 
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let him go back home, where a great pomana is prepared in his honor. Looking 
at these symbols, we seem to be going back to the ancient Egypt for a moment. 
According to their tradition, there were “seven houses in the underworld, with 
three times three times seven doors”. In addition, our “kokija” seems to have been 

taken off the back of the Egyptian scarab (Picture 33, right), a symbol of eternal 
life. By placing it in the cofin on the deceased chest was intended to ensure his 
rebirth in after-life. Pointing to similarities between elements of the Vlach and 
Egyptian culture, which can be found in several places in this Illustrated Book, is 
not a mere decoration of a comparative method. Further in-depth analysis could 
provide proof to historical hypothesis for such similarity, since the relections of 
the Egyptian religion, as one of the most powerful and longest-lasting among the 
ancient Mediterranean religions continued in the Middle Ages through Thrace 
and Roman civilization. We consider that it is not necessary to prove that these 
two civilizations represent two distinct components of the Vlach ethno genesis.

Picture 34 – Ritual carrying of breads, candles and other sacriicial offerings, in a three-
part circling around privegǐ ire, to the tune of a death-song sung by ive elder women. 
Unfortunately, the man died without a candle in his hand and the singers plea with the 
Guardian of the Heaven to take him out of the world of darkness and help him to come 
home to pomana; that will give him light and warmth and the Guardian will then be able 
to take him to Heaven (Laznica, municipality of Žagubica, Homolje, 2000).
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Picture 35 – VOĬŃIŚESK VOĬŃIŚESK (“Male”) Pomana. Zlot (Bor, Crna Reka). Home-
-made, 2008.

Swastika, whose elements represent four annual positions of constellation Ursa 

Minor as they have been perceived according to the polar theory by the ancestors 
of Indo-Arians, in this case has an additional arm. Old women from Crna Reka 
believe that this changes its gender. It now has a male attribute and a new function. 

It is no longer a light, guide or key but a guardian that watches over funeral table, 
called masa or astalu. This is a special table set independently from pomana, 
sometimes in another room. It is intended for the deceased himself as opposed 

to pomana which he shares with his dead relatives or neighbors. When all layers 
of the Vlach cult are removed, this “astal” seems to be some sort of a holy table 
with a deceased person sitting there as a prince, king or God, ready to welcome all 
deities necessary to conirm his new status. Under the light of a triple swastika, in 
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the company of selected immortals, the dream that the deceased has had since he 
appeared on the Earth inally comes true: to become immortal and live eternally in 
heavenly bliss! The road to Heaven – according to Vlach old women – is possible 
for everyone who is familiar with the magic of bread and the holy language of its 
symbols! Perhaps science should change its vocabulary and instead of speaking of 
the cult of the dead when referring to the Vlach culture it should speak of the cult 

of immortal life, as an everlasting wish of every man!

Picture 36 – Science is faced with a great challenge of explaining the genesis and strata 
of the pomana complex in the Vlach culture, including the question as to how all of 
it survived in its original form since the time immemorial until today. The Vlachs are 
Christians, but the Church inluenced rural representations of after-life only supericially, 
mostly through folklore since the Church does not speak Vlach and the Vlachs do not 
speak Church Slavic language. It would appear that it has to do something with the fact 
that women take care of the cult of the dead: their role is irreplaceable and it would be a 
sin not to allow them to perform those rituals the way it was passed on to them by their 
mothers and grandmothers or from wise old women in their villages. Priests are only 
rarely invited to read at pomana since their services are expensive and pomana is already 
a huge expenditure for a household. If priests are called these days, they perform their 
services and leave and then women take over doing things that have been done from time 
immemorial; any changes to the ritual may take place if they allow it or submit to it. In 
this picture, we see a pagan-Christian religious syncretism, a more frequent scene at the 
present-day Vlach pomanas! (Vlaole, municipality of Majdanpek, Gornji Pek, 2003).
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Picture 37 – Traditions are passed on orally, through teaching that starts at an early age 
with Vlachs, when girls are introduced to the cult through “ freeing” the water ritual. 
There are other ways of teaching the cult which includes drawings, written instructions 
or sound recordings. Pomana is a complex system of organically linked symbols some-
times coupled with elaborate myths on the outlook, designation or position at the table. 
The same as alphabet has its rules, so the language of ritual breads has its rules which 
once violated negatively affect pomana (“pogovorǐesk pomana”) and it cannot cross the 
borders between the two worlds, guarded by Gods. Allegedly, insulted Gods do not wish 
to read writings or cannot understand it! Modern bakers introduced confusion in this 
holy language: they have taken over to make “letters” from old women, but they can make 
them only according to someone else’s design! For them and for the sake of keeping them 
committed to memory, Vlach women use notebooks. In this picture we see pages from a 
notebook kept by a Vlach woman from Vlaola (municipality of Majdanpek, Gornji Pek, 
early 21st century).
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Picture 38 – A table with symbols uncovered on approximately 1000 fragments of pottery 
and igurines from the Vinča culture (6th – 4th millennium B.C.), when Europe inally 
stepped out of the Stone Age and entered the Metal Age. On the basis of interpretations 
offered by an archeologist Marija Gimbutas, these symbols became known in science as 
the “Vinča alphabet”. The alphabet was systematized by her follower Shan M.M. Winn 
while Romanian scientist Sorin Paliga prepared them as a font for computer systems. All 
symbols painted in yellow and listed below the table are found on Vlach ritual breads 
in eastern Serbia. Some similarities may be a coincidence in some cases but not in all. 
Graphisms like swastika, sun, crescent moon, regular and leaning crosses or spirals 
may be traced in archeological documents in many epochs and cultures which followed 
successively after Vinča in the Balkans. The merger of silent and distant Vinča culture and 
the living culture of the Vlachs, we may learn a lot about both cultures including those 
that were emerging and disappearing in this part of Europe in the meantime. There is an 
ongoing scientiic debate whether Vincha graphisms were alphabet or ownership marks. 
In this sense, Vlach breads speak in favor of alphabet but not the one used to exchange 
messages among people – we consider that in the Vinča society there was no need for 
that – but that it was a holy alphabet used by the Vinča people to plea with their Gods! No 
doubt, some of these Gods are still alive and immersed in the after-life of Vlach Pantheon!
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Picture 39 - The author of project “Vlach ritual bread and pomana”, ethnologist Paun 
Es Durlić (Rudna Glava, 1949), director of Museum in Majdanpek – on a photo taken 
on 15 September 2007 on pomana in Debeli Lug, his seventieth since he started research 
in 1984. For a quarter of a century he recorded one hundred pomana, by himself or with 
his associates. His research team included Miroslav Balabanović, Borivoje Krčmarović 
and Anica Radovanović, who stayed longest with his team. Signiicant contribution to 
gathering materials was made by Zoran Ilić. All of them were at some point employees 
of the Museum in Majdanpek, including Aleksandar Repedzić, a student. Even though it 
started as a project of local character in the territory of the municipality of Majdanpek, 
after initial comparative research in neighboring regions and the fact that the Vlach bread 
was almost totally ignored by science, it has been decided to expand to project to entire 
region of Eastern Serbia and to include as many Vlach settlements as possible. In the 
beginning, they used drawings, notes and photographs. With video cameras pomana were 
recorded. The materials were computer-processed using the software developed by this 
author himself.  Several hundred pomana have been documented with close to 30,000 
photos, while video and audio materials were recorded on 140 CDs. Two documentaries on 
this topic earned renowned prizes at ethno festivals. There are more than 1000 sketches of 
ritual breads and they are currently being categorized. In view of this, it may be considered 
that the Vlach bread is one the best documented topics in Serbian ethnology! Moreover, in 
addition to preparing an outstanding ethnological monograph, this author has developed 
an idea on the Museum of Vlach ritual bread and placing the breads and pomana ritual on 
UNESCO list of “Living Human Treasures”!
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Vlachs (Rumîńi) live in eastern Serbia between the rivers of Morava, Timok, Danube 
and Rtanj. They speak an archaic dialect of Romanian, since they separated from the 
Romanians before they were established as a modern nation. Geographically, they 
may be divided in eastern and western (Line 2), and according to language and other 
ethnographic characteristics into three groups: Ungureani (Banat) to the west of Line 
2; Munteni, close to Ungureani, between lines 2 and 3, and Tǎrani (Olteni) east of Line 
3. Olten ancestors were farmers, while Munteni and Ungureani ancestors were cattle-
breeders. Ethnic composition of this part of Serbia was formed in the end of the 17th and 
early 18th century, when migration of the Vlach settlers from the present-day Romania, 
Moldova, Ukraine and Bulgaria ended. In censuses they register as Serbs, Vlachs and 
Romanians and that is why it is dificult to determine their exact number. It is estimated 
that along with Diaspora there are more than 200,000 of them. Until 2009, the project 
encompassed 70 Vlach villages out of 160 in which the Vlachs form majority and one 
Serbian village for the sake of comparison between Vlach pomana and Serb daća. Due to 
inancial constraints, all regions have not been processed to the same extent. Still, on the 
basis of gathered materials, it can be concluded that the tradition of ritual breads has been 
preserved best in Homolje, Gornji Poreč and Crna Reka. Two kinds of pomana have been 
identiied: one with “kamara” and the other one with “heads” and the border between the 
two has been marked by line 1.

Picture 40 – Map of eastern Serbia with sites related to project “Vlach ritual bread and 
pomana”, researched in the period from 1984-2009.
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Picture 41 – Pomana No. 100 within project “Vlach ritual bread and pomana”. The 
photo was taken on 12 September 2009 in Rudna Glava (municipality of Majdanpek). It 
was prepared by local residents Mihajlo and Dara Makulović in their lifetime. Trumpet 
players were commissioned for pomana as well. The festivities began at the cemetery, with 
the decoration of “eternal home” of the hosts. The festivities ended at the village square 
with a lot of residents joining the celebration. As though nothing has changed from the 
times when Herodotus described how Thrace cried when a baby was born and how they 
buried people “dancing and celebrating, happy that the deceased has nothing to worry 
about any more now that he is going to be committed to life eternal”. The Vlachs who 
preserved many elements of Thrace culture organize such pomana festivities believing 
that the joyous atmosphere from pomana will be easily transferred to the other world 
and last throughout the entire after-life. Such pomana are called sǎļindar (Romanian – 
sarandare, modern Greek σαραντάρι, forty-days after death) by Carani; kumînd (Latin 
commandare) by Ungureani, and pomana đi viǐaţǎ (“daća for the living”) by Munteni. In 
fatalistic cultures, and almost as a rule in rural areas, demons of Fate determine a man’s 
life depending on their current mood and it cannot be changed. Pre-destined fate will take 
its course no matter what a man does and it cannot possibly be changed. On the other 
hand, a man can inluence his after-life, if he believes there is one. A Vlach, as a true relic 
of fatalism, prepares “kumind” or “sarindar” to take over his destiny in his own hands; he 
now assumes the role of Fate and utters the following words as he pours thyme and wine 
over his grave: ”May my days in heaven be as this day for eternity!” Then he gives an 
offering to God, a special bread asking to keep pomana for him before he gets there! And 
all those participating in this strange celebration sincerely wish that this does not happen 
too soon. No matter how idyllic Heavens may be, everyone wishes to stay in this world as 
long as possible.
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Picture 42 – Schematic drawing of some Vlach ritual breads from the records of the 
Museum in Majdanpek. In the upper part of the table, the names of the breads are as 
follows: zakuańe, trǎbuǐaļe, sokoćaļe, kokiǐe, buskomǐaļńiśe or ikuańe. The number of 
“laws”  on pomana is not the same in all places. There may be three to nineteen on one 
table, and sometimes even up to 25 different symbols at the same time. In the lower part 
of the table, there so - called big breads – kapiće (“heads”), kolaś đi bit (breads dedicated 
with a pole) and others.
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